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Food For Fans
BY GbiOHGE E. PHA1R.

(Copr'-'cbted.- i

LOOKS THE SAME

Germany Is 'ot Different Color
From France.Clothing Co.

Not for the Flyer, Anyway,
Geographies Notwithstanding.

THE BORDEJSIOT MARKED

Planes Hare Hard Time to Tell
When They Are Home.

m twin SmftM I- -

EXTRA
Salesmen and Salesladies
Wanted for Friday and
Saturday, the Two Big
Suburban Bargain Days.

Apply at Once

Quietude.
I met an old frienl
Today.
It was late
In the afternoon , ..
And he looked
As if be bad a secret
Iu bis soul
He looked as if
He bad done something
Which ordinary mortals
Do not pull off.
"Hello," he said.
In a careless sort of way.
"Hello, said I
Right back at him.
"How are ya," said he.
"Fine' said I.
"Where have you been,"
Then he colored up
And said: "Who me?"
And I said:
"Yes, you."
"I have been out, to a ball game,

plied.
''For what?" I naked him
"I haven't the slightest idea." !

TOPEDCA. ,AtJSY iGFm fly-- I
' he re- -

- These two days will be the two biggest August Days in the history of our store. We are
going to sell every Summer Garment in our entire stock, regardless of cost You will be able
to save from 50 per cent to 100 per cent on each purchase and a great deal more in some in-
stances. Below we quote you a few of the many bargains we have to offer.

Can Tell Battle Line Sometimes
Because It's Torn Up.

(Copyright, 1918. by the United Press.)
With tho American Airmen tn

France, July 10 (by mail.) "Germany
looks the same aj France from up
above," replied Lieut. Eddie Ricken-backe- r,

American-ac- e, to a question.
"We get to look at it quite often, nat-
urally. Of course, we cannot go down
low very often. Once In awhile the

MOTORISTS
STARTER

gives too trouble tak It to

KEELE ELECTRIC CO.
MS W. Sixth Are. Phone S70 READ EACH ITEM!

Ho replied. .

"Maybe," said I,
"You bad a grudge against the world.
And yon wanted to be alone
Where you could jet a place
In the sua
Juet like the kaiser,
And get into a quiet spot
Just like the kaiser bou," V
"Boy," he answered:
"I never loved baseball
As well as I love it now
There is quietude there.
There is peace and comfort.
Have you ever read Byron's dope,
(Not Bill Byron, the umpire).
On the pleasure of the pathless wood
And the rapture of the loney shore?
You get It now -

In a ball park."

GRID YELL IN WAR

Ames Men Carry Famous Battle Cry
, Over the Top.

SUBURBAN 85

excuse offers itself for making a close
inspection of Germany from above.
When we get & Heinle on the run and
can follow him home, we sometimes
drive him down near the tree tops, if
the archies are not too busy.

"Once in awhile we take a chance
and strafe the German trenches from
above. I once got down so low after
an attack that I could see the men
very clearly and could get targets to
shoot at. But it is only on rare oc-

casions that we ever get close to Ger-
many and most of our views are from
high up.

Looks Much Like France.
"It's surprising how much like

France Germany docs look. Your
imagination pictures something differ-
ent as soon as you cross the lines.
There are the same rolling plains and
hills and woods and villages.

"Civilian activity, that can be seen
from high altitudes, is less, I think,
than on our side, tho that may be be-
cause we fly lower when on the home
side. We can see automobiles and
trains and strings of wagons now and
then on the roads. The German
trenches are more in evidence than
ours and these stretch back for miles
behind the lines. Right up to them
tho, the Germans are cultivating the
soil and their farms are easily spot-
ted. The railroads over there look
about the same as those on this side
of the line. In several places the lines
on this side run up to No Man's Land
and then axe smashed up for a way.
but continue on the German side of
the line. It seems wrong that there
shomld be no connection.

No Man's Land Plowed "Up.
"No Man's Land usually looks very

much plowed up. We are glad to see
that, tho probably we are ' the only
ones who are. It gives us a definite
assurance of where home is. Often
you are in doubt and if you happened
to cross the lines where No Man's
Land is not shot to pieces you are not'
sure of your position. Some of the
boys have gone great distances back,
looking for towns or landmarks they
recognized and one chap lost his way
so completely he landed in Switzer-
land when his gasoline gave out.

"The villages are fairly well
tered on both sides, tho unles they'
are in ruins, you can not tell from
above how much damaged they are.
Some are completely obliterated and
are but a mass of stone and plowed
ground. The larger cities are easily
seen and large factories can be easily
spotted,

Earth Isn't Soft.
"Germany looks rather peaceful

from above and there seems to be lit-
tle disturbing them back a ways from
the line. That is where an airman's
point of view is defective. A German
and his fields look as soft as ours.
Probably they are, which is not very
soft. Any field covered with grass al-
ways looks soft and you think it would
make a fine landing place. When you
get down lower and are forced to land
on any old field that happens to be
under you, sometimes when you're en
panne, you learn differently. Trees
you didn't see stick in the covered
field to turn you over. Barbed wire
stretches along the country and you
cannot see it, either. With ordinary
breaks of luck you can land safely ifyou are on the right side of the line
when your motor cuckoos, but whatis very important is that ordinary
break of luck, as one of the boys put
it. Mother earth isn't half as softa' you anticipate when you touch
ner."

$14f
SILK SUITS

Your "choice of any Silk Suit
in our entire stock, made up of
the finest silk, in all colors, val-
ues up to $45.00. You really
couldn't buy the materials in
these suits for what we are sell-
ing the suits to you at retail ....

SILK COATS
. Buy one of these Silk Coats
now and if you can't use It this
summer, keep H till next. If
these Coats are not worth $25. 0a
next year we miss our guess.
They come In black and navy
blue, made up of the finest silksTOPEICA AUGUST l6ro IT

Just a Few Leaders
AT OUR STORE FOR

Ames, la., Aug. 15. "Fight! Ames.
Fight!" this battle cry of Iowa State
college, famed on the football field,
has been sounded on the battlefields of
France, heartening former Ames men
in their grapple with the Hun.

Word received here tells how that
cry was carried "over the top" by for-
ty former Ames students serving with
the 168th infantry formerly the third
Iowa guard regiment in the Rainbow
division.

$090SEVENTY-FIV- E COATS AND .SUITS
Not odds aid ends but selected from our regular stock. All new ma--v

terials and new shades, are worth up to $22.50, at t
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

WEDNESDAY GAMES

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
B. E.
a oCincinnati (at St. Louis)

Sr. Louis
Eller and Wingo; Ames, Meadows and

Gonzales.
4 3

1
and

Pittsburgh (at Chicago) 0
Chicago 2

Coinstock and Schmidt; Vaughn 39 $15
UP TO $35.00 WOOL COATS AND

. SUITS
One look at these garments will

convince you that you will never
again be able to .duplicate these
values. Suits and Coats worth to
$35.00 Harvest Sale at

WASH SKIRTS (

Your choice of any White Washf
Skirt in our entire stock, made of
fine gabardines, in sizes from 24 to
38 waist measure. Values up to
$6.50, your choice . i

$10.00 and $12.50 Cool Cloth Suits 50
$12.50 and $15.00 Palm Beach Suits

) 1 0 00
$3.50 and $4.00 Panama Hats 0 dCfor .$.00
Monarch Shirts, n

for ...&1.UU
75c Athletic Underwear

for 5UC
50c Wash Ties, A rr3 for plUU

Killiter.
Philadelphia (at Brooklyn).... 2 9 2
Brooklyn 9 0

Prendergast and Adams; Grimes and M.
Wheat, Archer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago (at Boston) 3 7 4
Boston 5 12 1

Bussell and Schalk; Jones and Agnew.
St Louis (at Philadelphia) 4 11 2
Philadelphia 1 8 2

Daveniiort and feevereld; Perry, Johnson
and Perkins.
Detroit (at Washington) 5 8 0
Washington t 3 14 1

Boland, Cunning, Jones and Stauage,
Spencer; Shaw, Avers and Alusmith.
Cleveland (at New York) 7 15 5
New York 2 3

Bagby and O'Neill; Love, Keating, San-
ders and Walters.

EVERY SUMMER HAT IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK SHOO
Including1 Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats, in all the new straws, nothing 11STANDING OF THE CLUBS. reserved, all go at $1.00 during this Harvest sale. Values up to $12.50

"SEND OVER PRETTY GIRLS,"

Y. M. C. A. WORKER CRY

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Aug. IB. Sena over
more American girls. That's the plea
of William H. Johnson, Jr., a T. M. C.
A. worker in France, to the local head-
quarters. "It does our young Ameri-
can soldiers a world of good to gaze
upon pretty American girls who are
working as canteen workers," Johnsonsays in his letter. "'The very fact thatthey are pretty means so much to the
men, and then they are much more
than clerks at a county store."

National League.
Clubs Won.

Chicago 69
New York ....63"
Pittsburgh 58
Cincinnati 50
Brooklyn 49
Philadelphia ..... .47
Boston 46
St. Louis 48

Americas Liicuc.
Clubs Won.

Boston .................64

710 Kansas Ave. .

ffiEJM

PCU
.645
.504
.f.'JS
.476
.471
AX
.438
.418

Pet
.604
.568
.550
.4IK)
.486
.4r7
.457
.396

Lost
38
43
50
83
55
5?
5
6T

liust.
42
48
49 '53
55
5
57
64

We are now showing
a complete line
of Fall Coats

and Suits

We are now showing
a complete tock ,

of Fall DressesCleveland '. 63 pROPm APPAREL FORtOMENv7i i Washington 60

Chicago ........52 - 605 Kansas AvenueSUBURBAN Harvest Sale Buyers St. L.OU1S 'ft"
lietroit 4S
PhUadelphia ...A'i

Don't miss this really remarkable opportunity to save considerable money on
Highest Grade Home Furnishings, Rugs, Carpets, etc

Positively All Prices Reduced 10 to 50
Topeka's Largest HomefurnishinglStore Offers You the Biggest Bargains You've Ever Seen.
Our six window displays prove it. Be sure to see them. We Pay Freight to any Point in Kansas.

Magazine End LIBRARY TABLE
Genuine Solid Oak through- -

DOUBT GAS STORY

?(aval Experts Do Not Believe Sub-

marine "Gassed" Coast Guard.

Washington, Aug. 15. Altho final
reports of the Investigation into the
"gas attack" on Smith's Island,
North Carolina, last Saturday, have
not reached the navy department,
there are strong Intimations that the
"gas" was not from a German subma-
rine as first reported. No explanation
of the incident, however, has been of-
fered and none probably will be until
complete information is at hand.

It is understood that there is reason
to believe that no submarine was in
the vicinity of the island at the time
six men in the coast guard station and
lighthouse were reported to have been
overcome. The theory that a subma-
rine had discharged gas-lad- oil on
thnsA watprs never was accented hv

i out, roomy magazine or book
shelf at each end. Substan-
tially constructed, Nice fumed
finish. Wonderful" value foryou to buy at Q ACo.uoonly.

Suburban Days Shoe Bargains at the ANNEX
if You Possess That Instinct of Thrift You Will
Buy Your Fall Shoes Here Friday and Saturday

A Special purchase from a big New York factory enables
us to offer you: '

Stunning Brown Kid Lace Boots for. ............ .$5.85 ,

Beautiful Gray Kid Boots, Lace, for ...$6.45 ,
Gray Kid with tops of Gray Cloth $5.85

Bj a axis mtr- - I a JBFrr&argam
4naval experts, and fishermen living inf!

Think of Buying
$2.50 Quality

Carpet Sweeper
for 98c

We've sol d bu n d red a of
them. Guaranteed Bristol
brnsb and long bandies.
The snap of all barsain.

It's Worth Your While to See This
DUOFOLD SUITE Frarae madft of

Kenuine quarter-pawe- d
oak. 'the Davenport is upholstered, com-

plete with springs, mattress. nuU-fcl- changed into
comfortable, roomy bed. Comfortable Chair and
Rook?r to snatch. Spanish leatherette covering". The
three ies, shipped to ACyour borne, for only zV9JU

that vicinity have insisted that no
submersible could have 'approached
close enough to the island to discharge
gas that would have remained ef-

fective until the oil carrying it had
drifted in with the tide.

V4

REHMEIMBEIR. There are hundred of pieces .reduced I price 5 floor filled with the
Beat Rariealne ywa ever saw.. No matter .wnat yon want in Juraitore we've
got a4 the lowest price tn Kansas.

Field Mouse Brown Kid, Lace ..$5.85
Brown Walking Boots, $5.45 ; Black $4.45
Choice of any Low Shoe Now $.85 , Bill25 YEARS AGO IN TOPEKA

From A colamnr sf
THE TOPEKA STATE JOURNALDRAPERIES A Few of Our Extraordinary

Value in High-Grad- e RUGS:
OAK PEDESTAL

TABLE
Full t. Extension. Round
top. massive round or square
pedestal or wide spread base.

60c Marqulsete, 39c Tard 25
pieces plain Marquisette,

width. Good round
The political situation In Shawnee county

is about to be made more complicated by
the addition of another county ticket, this
f im hv f h utmiffht PmhfhfflnnirM Th.39cthread, regular 60e

duality, yard

6 by t ft. Velvet Rnirs.assorted patterns,

S2T....:. 14.75
9 by 12 ft. Velvet Rurs.
assorted patterns. S8

; ft W
j list from which the straight Prohibitionists

may cnoose tneir canniciates mciuues tcev,
N. . Johnson, Jndge. Silver. Thomas Arch-
er, Judge Eldrldge. J. D. Smith and A. Gj
Carruth.

6 by ft. Brnssele
Run, assorted pat-
ten rs and de- - - 1 fTA
signs, at..?... iiUU
ft.SxlO.fl ft. Worsted
Fme Brussels R a s ,
assorted pat- - ""Q r7fT
terns, at. AO. I O
9 by 19 ft worstedFace Assorted Bras- -

ft"??;; 24.75

Nice, smooth
golden oak
finish. and
It costs you
only

38.75

Two hundred pairs of short lines White, Black and
Patent Pumps and Oxfords to close, pair

Special prices on Boys' and Children's Shoes and Bare-
foot Sandals. Get the child ready for school days at
these savings.

special vaiue
at

15c OTerdrmpes, All
new fall patienrs and QQi
colorings '

4.50 Lace Curtains. 1.00100
pairs Lace Curtains selling
at 4.00 and 4.50 pair Q AA
special, pair O.UU

iioMisses Edna McCIlntock and Myrtle j9 by 1 ft. Axminster
Roger In assorted ravis leave this week ior a visit In

34.50patterns, now
at ? 8.95

Chase returned yesterdayMiss Mabel
from Chicago,.

1 Q50Here's a Wonderful Bargain Cane Suite, only
Large 6H ft. Davenport, spring seat with 3 extra soft spring seat cushions. 2 pil-
lows and round center back roll; large, roomy Chair and Rocker, each with extra
seat and back cushions. Covered In beautiful blue and black Broca telle. The three
pieces ere offered you at the regular price of the Davenport alone. See this fr miy

A dancing party was given last evening
by Miss Lillian Tefft, for her con sin. Miss
Ona Imhoff, of Lincoln, Neb. The quests
were Misses Cleo Ewart, Mabel QQigley.
Pearl Latham, Caro Penfield, Lyle and
Lottie Alderson, Nina and May Thomas.
Ida Staper. Edith Thaeher. Mary Thompson.
Edna Crane. Mary Roberts, wills Rogers,
Mabel Knowles, Vera Low. Susie Sweet,
Anna WisweH of Jacksonville. III..- - Mary
Whltton, Bessie West, Llbbie Hazlett. Ger-
trude Johnston, and Elna Carpenter;
Messrs, Warren Akrs. Frank Sbehlon, Clav
Lvon. Fred Gillett. Kasste Bennett. Charlie

m O.JL JL.

515 KANSAS AVEI Keeler, Dean Low. Georgie Hale. Clarence
auu vnrrui Jiffi iqiij, "Burr out nu, niuFish. Bert Hazlett. Jnliua Weidling. How-
ard Wood, Will Whltton Clarence Horner.
Frank Davis. Charlie Kleihans. Charles
Tipton. Joe Kraemer, Ed Dennis, Alberti Roby. Ed Eppal Willis Page and Mr.lXJcbey


